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Special 
Demonstrations 

All This Week at the 

Pure Food and 
Novelty Shoto 

In the Getzendancr Building on South Side of the Square 

Wear-Ever Aluminum 
Majestic Ranges 

We will have a booth at this show to demonstrate these 
two lines sold in Waxahachie by us. 

EVERYBODY INVITED 

to Visit these Demonstrations 

WillMoore Hardware Co 
We are boosters for the Kills County Sanitarium. 
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W YORK, Nov. 7.—Help VVo- 
isSuffrage, have the social time 
‘Mr young or old life and get 
'lection returns simultaneously 

» Wythe New York State VVo- 
tsuffrage Party asks folks to at- ; 
Sits ball here tonight. 
;®«ral election returns are every-1 
t?,but, at the bull tonight they 
ite of secondary interest so far j 
'Je suffragists are concerned, 
wrkers will have their eyes on ; 

*»msfroni South Dakota, \Vest j 

Virginia and Montana. In the two 

iiis{ mentioned suffrage is an issue 

and all suffragists are waiting for 

ti e moment to give a regular Com- 

manche war whoop it_they carry, in 

Montana Miss Jeanette Rankin is 

running.for congress. She is making 

her race with several million women 

v atching anxiously. 
Tiie invitations to dance empha- 

size that lively one-steppping will bo 

ail the go. 

The kind of printing that pleases 
at the .1, T. Tucker’s, at Daily Ugl't 

office. 
_ 

tf 

Special Premiums 
Given at 

Pure Food Show 
Curlin Drug Company will give a $1.00 

“kite of Harmony Toilet Water with ev- 
li.v order of Harmony Toilet Articles to 
aiiioiint of $ l.oO gi\en at Pure Pood and Non ci- 
ty Show. 

McDuffie (iroeery company will give a -<>e 

“'the of ()h\es with every order given* at the 
1 !l,v Pood Show for White Swan goods 
Vomiting to $d.00. 

i. Cole & Son will -i\a 2he In>111'.' of 
l‘f! l^'1; wills e\ vi'v' (»i*tJ;■ r gh i’ll r.i Hit* Pure lood 

' h>i ;m\ goods on demonstration amount* 
!l>,> lo $.|,i)(). 

hoodJctl Cash Cirocerv will give a two 
Pl,U|i'l ran oi lomaloes will e\er\ order gi' 
® a I ilir I * 11 it* lood Show lor Del .Motile goods 
^"willing lo $3.1)0. 

lr\as < .ash < irorerv will gi\ e a Poe hoi I le ol 
Known Vinegar willi ovei \ order gixen al the 
J|r rood Show amounting lo $3.00. 

ho.vd Couiiah will give a 2hr pail ol Ins 
j\l> 1'iaii'l o| peaiml Bolter willi evert ‘’-.oO 

,;|mii h< p. j Shaw lor goods on deni 
Wsli-aiton. 

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF 
THE CONFEDERACY MEET 

V\HOV.%|4 CONXINIHIN «»t wo. 

Ml N or SOI I M IN V N NI XI 

onvi vriox IN |»\I.I..\H. 

Uvcrv ( liapter rhrotigItoMt the Coll It* 
try i« Heprcv.nte«l—m-iegate* 

Wi'lnmiril ttj Mayor 
Untslry. 

DALLAS. Texas, Nov. 7 The 
first convention ot women to meet 

in Dallas convened this morning 
when Mayor Henry D. Lindsley wel- 
comed more than 5>'0 members of 

the United Daughters of the Confed- 
eracy to Dallas at the municipal au- 

ditoriutu. 
The delegates represent every lo- 

cal chapter of the Daughters in the 
country. The five-day suasion will 
be devoted to transaction of linpor- 
fhnt business, including dlcuaslon of 

the Jefferson Davis highway and the 
Arlington monument projects. 

President Louis Lipsitz, of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs Fred 
Fleming, president of the Texas fed- 
eration of women's clubs, and other 
speakers welcomed the delegates. 

Many social affairs have been ar- 

ranged for flic visitors, and the busi- 
ness sestons will pe alternated with 

muical arid literary programs, by lo- 
cal and visiting artists. 

The formal convention opening 
will take place tonight at 7:15 

o'clock, with Mrs. J. 0. Muse, presi- 
dent of the local chapter, presiding. 

Information bureaus are being 
maintained at all hotels for the del- 
egates. 

The entire membership of the ex- 

ecutive board is. present, anil have 

lipid several executive sessions. The 

membership of ihe board is as fol- 
lows: Mrs. Frank D. Odenheimer 
of Washington, I). C., president-gen- 
eral; Mrs. J. H. Stewart of Los An- 

geles, Cal., first vice president', Mrs. 
L. M. Baahlnsky of Troy, Ala., sec- 

ond vice president; Mrs. Lula Lov- 
ell of Denver, Col., third vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. F. M. Williams of New- 

ton, N. C.. recording secretary; Mrs. 
C. ft. Tate, Pulaski, Va., treasurer- 

general: Mrs. Orlando Halliburton 
of Little Rock. Ark., registrar gen- 

eral; Miss Mildred Rutherford, Ath- 

ens. (la., historian-general; Mrs. 
John W Tench, tiaineaville, Fla., 
custodian of crosses of boner, and 
Mrs. William K. Beard of Philadel- 

phia, Pa., custodian of flags and 

pennants. 
Friday afternoon the visitors will 

be given an auto ride over the city. 
Four hundred cars will he provided 
by citizens for their use. 

The convention will last through 
Saturday afternoon, when final ad- 

journment will he taken. 

Certain Cure for Croup. 
Mrs. Hose Middleton, of Green- 

ville, 111., has had experience in the 

treatment of this di- ease. She says: 

“When my children were small my 

son had croup frequently. Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy always 
broke up these attacks immediately, 
and I was never without it in the 

house. 1 have taken it myself for 

coughs and colds and with good re- 

sides.” For sale by Curlin’s Two 

Drug Stores. e o d —adv 

At I lie Umpire. 
•'The Last Shot’’ a Rubin two act 

dramatic feature is the leading at- 

tention at the Umpire theatre today. 
This production has an all star cast. 

The Vim comedy company presents 
Hardy and Huge as Plump and Runt 

ii "Stranded,” and K‘ lig is featur- 

ing Tom Mix in a fine comedy in the 

title of “Taming Grouchy MU1." 

,\t (In* Queen. 
The Queen theatre will he open 

every day this week. The program 

lor today is a Ueuutv two reel come 

d» feature starring Carol Halowu' 

aed .lohn Sheehan in "The Sharp 
Note.” Cuh comedy pr •ents Miss 

jiillie Rhode v illi an all star cast 

in “That Wonderful W If**. The 

other attraction is "Reel Rife. u 

iim edueutiomiI uuinbei. 

I 
At lie- ItiMC. 

I For a few days, the lM\io theatre 

i-ii| |)( <1 sell. The management is 
I doing onto overhauling arid rebuild- 

ing the interior, which will be a 

Meal ad vantage to thi popular place 
ni amusement. When tho work i- 

ieompletcd it will he one of the bed 

movie houses in this section. 

I or it \\ cak Sloinai |i. 

A agueg.ik »it all yint Je U' 

: do i to adopt ;> diet suited to you 

; lljft* , ;■ d oeeup.itioli itiul to keo( 

j vt,ur bowel-' tcvulai. When you 

| leel that yon have eaten too much 

Liil when constipated, take one ol 

j Chamberlain's Tablets. For sale l>> 

Cutliu 1 vo Drug, Stocic 6 o U-ad 

It Is Our Desire to 
Give You 

Better 
Service 

Ami in order Hud this may 
Ik* done we have added an 

aulo Iruek lhat we may give 
you heller and more ell'iei 
lent service. 

Hurry Calls 
Jwill bring a plumber lo 
sen e you immedialely. 

When heller plumbing 
I sen iee can be given, we will 
: lead. 

Edmonds Bros. 
New Phone 53 S. W. Phone irit 

\iicht Phone 8. W. 781. 

Wr are boosters for the Kllis 
County Banitartum. 

R. D. McCombs 
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate 

Glass, Tornado, Live Stock 

and Automobile Insurance 

Liability and Bonds 
\V" am boost*! •« for the Kills 

County Sanitarium. 

Wallace & Ralston 
Transfer and 

Storage Co. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Old Phone 335 

New Phone \ 
I 

HOUSTON 
Round Trips 

$SM>0—On sale daily November it 
to November II—limited to No- 
vember 13. 

$3.30—On sale Noycinber 7—limit* 
«■« 1 l<> November II. 

S’JHTO HOTEL 
Official Headquarters T. I’. A. 

and A. A. A. 
SAN ANTONIO. TUX AS 

Absolutely Fire-Proof. Modoru 
Kufopean 

A llolel Itnilt for tlie Climate 
Rates: Kuropenu, $1.00 to $.3.00 

Per Day 
San Antonio Hotel Co. Perry TyreO, 

Owners. Manager. 

I .. 

If you contemplate marriage this 

fall let us print your marriage invi- 

tations or announcements. J. T. 

Tucker, job printing, "that’s all." 

at tbo Daily Light office. 

"Co i 

ervice 
Is Still These 

We are Eoing 
Business 

In the same old way, and will 

; appieciatc your orders for milk 

ioe ci c-jnj. k 

E!-Co Creamery Co 
Oitl Phone 63 New Phone .">2 

:. 
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Ym<T| Today 
* *Tos*< Ot«n 11.8b Low Clos'd 
T*o, 18 97 10.05 10.12 15*00 19.11 
Jan. 18.05 19 **5 19.12 18 98 19.It* 
Mar 19 09 19.10 19.25 19 10 19 23 

.May 19.21 19 33 10.40 19.24 19.38 

(\Hton—New Orleuti* Future*. 
TemJ'y. Today 
Closed Open Hi*h. 'e.w Cloe'ii 

•Vo 18;:r. is 50 U.53 is <2 Is 52 
.Ian IS.4 18.82 |8 «S 18.5.1 18,87 
Mar 18 72 11.83 IS Cl 18 77 18.90 

May 18.90 1 :».<»** lp.10 18 95 19.10 

H|h8 ( otuu 

N> a Yoik .IP.0.1 
New Orleans.18 38 
Houston .18.7 5 

| Dallas.18.20 

Umpoti S|H'U 
\ esterdav. 11.27 

Today 11.32 

I.KeriNMil Hale* nntl Receipt*. 
Sale* 8.000 
Receipts .. 3 4,000 

Chicago Grata 
Wheal. December, closed.$1.si 
Wheat. May, closed I 88 

Corn. December, closed.80 
Corn. May, dosed.88 
Outs. December, cloned.04 
Oats, .May, closed.57 

Isocal Market. 
The Wasahachle dealers are pay 

tng the following price# for country 
produce today: 
Cotton, good middling ..18.00 

Cotton, striit middling .18.40 
Cotton middling .18.20 
Cotton seed, per ton.$50 no 

Wheat, No. 2. new.$170 
I'alcd oats, per ton $15.On 
Ccrn, per bushel $1.00 
Oats, per bushel. 50c to 60c 

Alfalfa hay, per ton, $18 to $22.50 
l'ralrle hay, per tou ....$15 to $16 
Johnson grass hay .... $10 to $15 
Sorghum hay . $ • 6 

Maize In heads $30 
Chickens, friers, per lb 15c 

Chickens, broilers, per lb... ..1714c 
Turkeys, per pound 18c 

Ducks, each .20c 
Cleese, each 35c 

Old roosters, each .. 16c 

Cream, butterfat, per pouud — .28« 

Kggs, per dozen 30c 

Country butter, lb.20c to 26r 

Hens, per lb 12c 
Sweet potatoes, per bushel .. $l.oo 
Hogs, ou foot $0.60 

mi:\t ivn itlors 
TO Tilio kii»m;vm 

Take it Tci*|K>oiiful of Satis If llaek 

Hurts <•< Hlwklvr lloth'-rs. 

We are a nation of meat eater* 

anti our blood is filled with urie 

aeel. says a well known authority, 
who warns ns to be constantly on 

guard against kidney trouble. 
The kidneys do their utmost to 

free the blood of this irritating acid, 
but become weak from the over- 

work; they get sluggish; the elim- 

inative tissues etog und thus the 

waste is retained in the blood to 

poison the entire system. 
When your kidneys aelie and feel 

like lumps of lead, and you have 

stinging pains in the back or the 
urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, or 

Ihe bladder is irritable, obliging you 

to seek relief during the night 
when you have severe headaches, 
nervous and dizzy spells, sleepless- 
ness. acid atomach or rheumatism in 

bad weather, ge^ from your pharma- 
cist about four ounces of .lad Salts: 
take o tablespoonful in a glass of 

| water before breakfast each morn- 

ing and in a few days your kidm-y 

| will act fine. This famous sails is 

nude from the arid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with lilhia, 
und ha; been used for generations 
to flurli ai d stimulate flogged kid 

>;, to neutralize the ucida in urine 

to ii is no loner a source of irntyi 
lilp, thus coding urinary anti blad- 
der tli orders. 

Jad baits i> inexpen: ivo und can- 

not injure; nutk'v- a delightful elfer 

vesi-e.it litliia w; U r drink, ami no- 

body can make a mistake by taking 
a little occasionally to keep the lvid 

i neyii clean and active. tadv.t 

; IMl'OIM Vt'ION U| • ll\ I KK 

BUTTON BAKI.S HMA 1-YH l>. 

WASH I NOTUN. B. < Nov 7. 
rt j'ul.iilorn- iovo nlnj; the Wnportn- 

j tioji of rotlon into th< I nit• ■ t Staten 
! linvi I'ppii mmmini l iinlii'lr the 

j importation of Inn Ian or other fahrtr 

| i.hirli Iiuh bw11 u'irii for w ipfiinK 
'cotton ami to which cotton m adlii'l'- 
i-'ij. In' cstinuti Hi ha- .Jni'vii that 

i racttfitHi alt materiiiI (if tl. r|j. 

j i a>. raw rollon adhering to it in 
I vprion <|iinntit!f ami there in ti.io- 

j ...'r that Hi*1 '"ill- boll v. onn nr'.' 

| find jli n y into the I iiit*'|l Slnti* 

! 11-rough l nn iti' ilin m. 

Tlir aiirmlnjrnt effective 
o:- Jani-tr 1. 1SU7. 

WANT COLUMN 
If you want to Huy, Sell or Kirhunge an»thing. or ngnt to Ron* 

Inur Hotiae or have moma to let, ue» nilnrnn*. 

► 
THK WHITHER. ♦ 

Tonight and Wi <lne <dny on- • 
settled Maximum Si, mini- ♦ 
(v II in ♦ 

rtIK SAM* 
AM, KINKS of winter blooming 
bulbs here now. Bird Forrest. tt 

AUTOMOBILE Five passenger Cole 
In line condition, good lerms. Apply 
at Kenner * Krwlna office. tf 

FOK SALK t»n easy terms, bouse 
and lot on Hast Marvin avenue, or 

will rent to desirable party. See L. 
L. Lobr, tf 

FOR SALK—Two umi one-half loin 
In Klrksey addition at a bargain. 
Fne C. A. Wilkins. tf 

FOR SALK At a bargain, one ddn 
l ie McCasky Account register, one 

Bowser Oil tank, one meat allmr. 
See .1. O. Martin or Gantry Mct'oi- 
mlck. (l 

FOR SAI.K Well located six room 

house ami lot on Hast Maivlti street 

Any amount over $100 cash, balance 
to suit. I’lioue 714. I*. Q. Rockett. 

199 
» — 

FOR SALK -My nine room resi- 
dence on West Marvin avenue, ad 

Joining Vnlvoretty addition. Frank 

OUlbam, 39hs Bowser street, Dal- 

last, Texas. tt 

FOK SALK SO-nrit fuvnt, adjoin- 
ing the town or Hoyre, Kilts county; 
in high slate of cultivation, practi- 
cally every acre 1 ft cultivation; resi- 
dence and two bnrns, cistern, on 

Id*. road, dose to school, churches, 
depot stn.l lldstOffice. One'of the 
heat cot (on farm* In Kills county. 
See t'. \Y. Kent at Waxahaehie, or 

l»r. II. II. Kent at. Knnis. tf 

TWKLVK t.OOIt FAKMH FOK SALK 
This Is a Kood productive upland 

sand loam sol! with a koo.I luy Hub 
soil. Low price and attractive terms. 

Also have isome of the heat black 

waxy prairie land in the state which 

,1 can sell you at low prices. Write 
Me how much cash you have as pay- 
ment, and net free list of farms for 
sale in Kemp country, Hugh (lain 

ble, Kemp, Texas. -or>pd 

FOK UK NT 

HOUSE FOR RENT Apply at Mc- 
Duffie Grocery Co. If 

FOR RENT Two nice large unfur- 
nished rooms, 4 35 Rogers street. 
Old phone 361. If 

FOR RENT Three modern nicely 
furnished housekeeping rooms near 

square In private home. Phone 858. 
tf 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished light 
housekeeping rooms dose In; all con- 

veniences; to parties without, diil- 
c!:in. Phone 686, 415 College ut. 

tf 

FOK RENT Store building on Col- 

1 lege atroei. flmt door north of MJd* 

; dlmon Printing Co. Kee Albert 

I t>rf, office over Curltn Pharmacy, tf 

WAWTKO. 

WANTED—A good second hand roll 

top dealt. J. O Mai tin. 197 

WANTED 5-paaaengcr Ford car. A. 

M. MroenlnK. 19* 

WANT to u« yout erixjd. Old 
phone 71»4. A. J. Fincher. tf 

WANTED To loan you money In 

any amount; low rate of interest. C. 
K. Nolan, phone Ari4. l'*i 

WANTED Three or four room 

Uouae to move; rnuitt be a bargain. 
Phone 807 tf 

MHCKLbANtOtn. 

CUT FU1WKR3 for all occasions. 

Bird Forrest. tf 

M. I). RAflfKIN. Contractor and 
Bunder. Phone 413. it 

M. f). Roberta, moves and leveli 
houses. Residence phone 287. it 

UOL1) KISH here now. Bird For- 

rest. I It 

1 BANTING 8KKD Pure Mebane< 
first year. On Kaly track Wednes- 

day. Horner seed. K. T. UlcUle, 
1?MJ 

-—-fd 
SICK Ml soil. Peters & Co. for Fire, 
Tornado and Automobile Insurance,' 
Only the host companies represent-; 
ell. I’hono 217 \\ td 

Hll.UK BRATlttf HU representing 
tVaxahachte Nursery Company. Out) 

specialty: Trees and plants adapted 
to southern soil and climate, I tvlll 
appreciate ybur order. WaXtthachle,’ 
Texas. (1203-iv 43 

TO MKN- Our system of teaching 
harbertug enables you to learn a 

profitable profession quickly. Write 

Moler College, 2"t I Klin atront, Dal- 
ian. 203 pil 

8 A VIC youit DOBBAR8 My last 

banco offer on Magazines, good till 

Nov. 10th. List free at Curltu’a 

Pharmacy, or phono 1C. K. Owen. 
106 till 

C. h. KKNNKDY & ro Hire, Tor- 

nado ind Automobile Insurance. We 

represent old line, prompt paying 
companies. ~ South Rogers street. 

Phone 1 f>2. tf 

KOWDKN COTTON KKKD I have 
a car of Number one How den cotton 
; e«d, dlject from N H. Davis of 

Wills Point. Kvery sack guaranteed 
(it $1.7' per hush el, in 12 bushel 

lots or more. W. R. ilrooku, K H, 
Waxahachle. 20b pd 

mnt oh rowin. 

KSTKAYKI) Sunday night, a small 

mouse colored untie*. Mark stn|H\s 
it nm Bhouhlers. coining three years 

old. Liberal reward for recovery or 

Iiiformiittou. A. J. Mi Hoover, Pal- 

mer, Texas. _tf 

FREE TRIAL 
IN YOUR OWN HOME 

Wr hat e lO of these 
motors to place on trial 
in local homes. Make / 

arrangements for yourr 

today. 

ELECTRIC 

fisal SEWING MOTOR 

I. Iit a any machine, new of old. Instantly attached 

Z. Operate* (rom any lamp Mvlet. 
3. A gentle pre*-ure of the fo* t starts it 

4. The harder you pres* the faster it st'.w 

% It i stopped «i easily ac, Parted, dimply remove »he 

prt Mire., 

PRICE COMPLETE ONLY $15.00 
'OMK IN AMI l.fcT TS ARRAM.I. TO l.|V* T Oil 

A VHKB I K; 41 RIGHT IN \OI’« OHM UOMl 

Curlin Drug Company 


